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2 Loretta Place, Belrose, NSW 2085

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tony Loupos

0295024500
Maria George

0450830046

https://realsearch.com.au/2-loretta-place-belrose-nsw-2085
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-loupos-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-combined-property-group-one-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-george-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-combined-property-group-one


OWNER SAYS "SELL!"

Showcasing the best in comfort, style and functionality with a versatile indoor / outdoor floorplan, this sophisticated

single level exquisitely appointed family entertainer set on a generous 700sqm (approx) level block oozes street appeal

and will be sure to impress the most discerning buyers. Designed with extended family in mind, with 4 spacious bedrooms,

multiple formal and casual living areas and adjoining parents retreat and impressive outdoor entertaining zone with spa,

all flowing seamlessly to a private level back yard,  there is nothing to do here but simply move in and enjoy!This truly

unique family home is positioned within a peaceful cul-de-sac, surrounded by quality homes and a tranquil leafy outlook,

yet within close proximity to all amenities including Glenrose Village Shopping Centre, a choice of schools and

recreational grounds, transport and an easy drive to the fabulous Northern Beaches.Featuring: *Four well appointed

bedrooms all with built in robes *Parents retreat with walk in robe, ensuite and private living / home office area*Formal

living and dining area with fireplace *Well appointed kitchen with stone bench tops, gas cooking and ample storage,

double pantry*Informal living and dining areas, flexible layout*Fully optioned bathroom with bath tub *Huge outdoor

entertaining area with built in BBQ and spa *Quality inclusions throughout*Light filled interiors complementing neutral

colour palette with polished timber and tiled flooring*Easy internal access to double lock up garage *Desirable low

maintenance manicured level backyard*Additional attic 3.2 x 8.3sqm above garage *Ducted multi-zoned air

conditioning*Within close proximity to all amenities Disclaimer: The information provided is intended as a guide only. The

pictures are artificial images. They are not part of any legal document of title and are subject to errors, omission, and

inaccuracies, and should not be used as a reference. Interested persons must rely on their own inquiries.


